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Walk - Putsborough Marine
Drive

" Marine Drive Car Park # Marine Drive Car Park

 Easy - The path along the South West Coast Path is wide except for one stretch

above Putsborough Sands where the path (gradient - 1:7 uphill for about 10 metres)

narrows to a width of just over a metre. A second gradient near Broadsands Bungalow

rises for 100 metres at 1:12.

An easy level walk above Morte Bay with spectacular views from Baggy Point to

Morte Point and out to Lundy. The beach stretches for over 2 miles. This is an easy

access walk suitable for wheelchairs, pushchairs and trampers. Those of us with, at

least, a moderate level of fitness will enjoy this walk.

To check that this walk is suitable for you click here

(http://www.phototrails.org/default.cfm?walk=Putsborough-Marine-

Drive&page=trail&walk_id=352) where you can find additional mapping and

photographs showing gradients, path surfaces, and other detailed information.

Family (/walksdb/tags/family/)  

Easy Access (/walksdb/tags/easy-access-walks/)

2.6 miles (4.2 km)

Lee Meadow Farm Shop, near Lee $
The home of Glampig home reared pork
cuts,our own eggs, fresh baked bread
and pastries, cream teas, lite bites,

The Smugglers Rest, Mortehoe $
Newly renovated, The Smugglers Rest
offers 8 spacious ensuite rooms with
breakfast included. We are dog and
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&  Sleep
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$Mortehoe, North Devon: short diversion (/walk-coast-path/trip-planning/route-

changes/92/) - Jan 2014: Due to land slippage, a short section of the Coast Path

near Morthoe has been diverted slighly inland. More details (/walk-coast-path/trip-

planning/route-changes/92/).

Route Description
A walk above Morte Bay with spectacular views from Baggy Point to Morte Point and

out to Lundy. The beach stretches for over 2 miles. Woolacombe Sands is over two

miles (3km) long and was given to the National Trust in 1909 by Miss Rosalie

Chichester of Arlington Court in memory of her parents. She was also largely

responsible for the creation of the holiday village as we see it today.

The path is wide except for one stretch above Putsborough Sands where the path

(gradient - 1:7 uphill for about 10 metres) narrows to a width of just over a metre.

Below can be seen the dunes of Woolacombe Warren. Erosion is a major problem in

these sand dunes. Prior to the Second World War they were used as a golf course and

during the war they were devastated by defensive works and invasion training.

Nowadays, constant use of the paths adds to erosion. In the 1970s, marram grass was

planted to stabilise the sand - to great success and grazing by rabbits encourages the

growth of plants such as thyme, eyebright and yellow stonecrop. Bee orchids and

pyramidal orchids can also be seen, as well as mats of lichens. Rare plants such as

Portland spurge, sea holly and sea spurge grow at the Woolacombe end of the sand

dunes.

Whatever the season there is spectacular coastal scenery even if you have to turn

back at either of the gradients. There are no steps or seats along the route. There are

toilets halfway along the Marine Drive car park.

Park along Marine Drive (fee payable).

A second gradient near Broadsands Bungalow rises for 100 metres at 1:12.

At Putsborough Beach carpark there is a cafe. The cafe is open every day from

April until the end of October and all weekends throughout the winter.
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At the beginning of the Second World War these beaches were protected by barbed

wire and guns, with large posts positioned across the beach to stop enemy boats and

aircraft landing. In 1943 the beaches were put to a very important and secret purpose

- as the training grounds for the US Assault Training Centre. American troops took over

the coastline from Morte Point to Appledore in preparation for landing on the

Normandy beaches on D-Day, 6 June 1944.

A fascinating account of local life during the Second World War can be found in the

BBC archives

(http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/ww2peopleswar/stories/94/a1969194.shtml).

Written by "Woolacombe Girl" it vividly describes how life changed in the area. At one

point she writes..." 'My Mother remembers the excitement of seeing the first troops

of the London Yeomanary arrive who were sent to defend Woolacombe against

invasion. Heading the regiment was Colonel Carr who already conveniently owned a

house a Putsborough at the far end of Woolacombe beach. They requisitioned

Putsborough Sands & the Woolacombe Bay Hotel for their Headquarters and many

other houses and small hotels for the rest of the regiment , one of which was

Heatherlea at Putsborough. Heatherlea was burnt to the ground in 1941 resulting in

the death of one person , the cook who foolishly went back for her treasured

possessions. Locals remember Lady Carr being chauffeur driven along the Marine

Drive to do her shopping at Woolacombe.'

Places of interest
www.putsborough.com (http://www.putsborough.com/)

The National Trust guide to the area (http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/woolacombe-

mortehoe-ilfracombe/)

BBC Archives - WW2 People's War - Woolacombe at War

(http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/ww2peopleswar/stories/94/a1969194.shtml)

Nearby refreshments
Putsborough Beach cafe (http://www.putsborough.com/beachshop.asp)

Parking
Marine Drive Car Park is run by Mortehoe Parish Council. Fee payable in summer.

Open from 8.00am to 10.00pm.

There is an alternative route back along the sands (though NOT for

wheelchairs, pushchairs or trampers) BUT there are dunes with a steep climb

for 10 metres before finding a signposted path back to Marine Drive.

Current Conditions
19°

Overcast skies 

Wind 23 mph S

Tomorrow
14° - 19°

Overcast skies

Wind 23 mph S

Next day
13° - 15°

Patchy rain possible

Wind 23 mph WSW

(6 walks)Moderate walks

(1 walk)Challenging walks

Read reviews (https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attraction_Review-
g551703-d7314012-Reviews-
South_West_Coast_Path_Putsborough_Marine_Drive_Walk-
Woolacombe_Devon_England.html)

Write a review (https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/UserReview-
g551703-d7314012-
South_West_Coast_Path_Putsborough_Marine_Drive_Walk-
Woolacombe_Devon_England.html)

(https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/)Know better. Book better. Go better.

South West Coast Path - Putsborough
Marine Drive Walk
(https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attraction_Review-
g551703-d7314012-Reviews-
South_West_Coast_Path_Putsborough_Marine_Drive_Walk-
Woolacombe_Devon_England.html)

TripAdvisor Traveller Rating

Based on 15 traveller reviews

Most Recent Traveller Reviews

© 2016 TripAdvisor LLC

TripAdvisor Ranking

12 of 16 things to do in Woolacombe#

 23 Sep 2016: “Perfect end to a good walk.”

 31 May 2016: “Excellent walk with stunning views.”

 21 Mar 2016: “Stunning views”

 15 Mar 2016: “Putsborough is a lovely small beach”

 6 Mar 2016: “Magnificent SW Coast path”
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